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Behind some of today's most unique and pioneering spas are
passionate and formidable families, says Gqbriello Le Breton

0morovicza, Budapest, l - lungany
It's impossible to igrrore a love story particularly if it s as romantic as
the one behind Hungarian skincare brand Omorovicza. Stephen, a
descendent of the long-established Omorovicza family - who built the
breathtaking Racz spa on the site of a medieval healing spring in Budapest
- met the s['lish US diplomat Margaret while she was working in the
Hungarian capital. During their courtship, he tookher to some of thc ci["s
grand old spas and, as love blossomed, so too did their idea for a new spa
and skincare range that harnessed the benefits of the mineral rich thermal
waters of Budapest's baths. They worked with a Nobel prize winning
laboratory to create their popular and effective anti-ageing skincare and
at the flagship spa on the prestigious Andrdssy rit, youill be looked after by
expertly trained therapists. Whether you go for a cellulite-busting Dimple
Dissolve treatment or a more indulgent Illuminating Facial with a copper
peel and traditional Hungarian massage, you ll enjoy instantbenefits.
www.omoroviczo.co.uk

T['le Spa at Les Ferrnes de Marie, Meg,&ve, Franee

When Jocel]'nc Sibuet opened her first sp4 La Ferme de Bcauti, in the
elegant resod of Megbve 24 years agq little did she know that she was
starting a family spa dynasty. France's first morurtain sp4 La Fenne
took its name lrom the ancientAlpine shcphcrds'huts and stables that
Jocelyne and herhusband, Jean-Louis, painstakingly dismantled and

rebuilt into a hotel Now called Pure Altitude, Jocelyne's first spa has
become the flagship in a portfolio ofboutique hotels and spas dotted
across France. Having pioneered the "cowshed chic" vibe, she also
spearheaded the use ofAlpine flowers, minerals, herbs and glacial u,ater in
her coveted range ofPure Altifude beauty products. For the past decade,
Jocellrret daughter, Marie, has worked alongside her in the development
ofthe Pure Altitude brand, creating a signature line rich in edelweiss and
extracts of50 otherAlpine plants. Ensconced in treatment rooms clad
with silver birch trees and sheepskins, lose yourselfto skin-softening
scrubs with malachite and rhodochrosite "snow cryatals" or mineral-
infused "velvet snow" bodywraps. The candle rifual sees a coconutbutter
candle, fragrancedwiththe PureAltitude sigxature scen! meltedto give a
deeply nourishing body massa ge. wwwpure- altitude.com

Gazell i  Heuse, Lor'rdon, England
All spa eyes are on London this spring as South Kensington welcomes
Europe's very first Gazelli House. One ofAzerbaijan's finest exporls,
Gazelli is a range of skincare products createdby Dr Zarifa Hamzayeva,
a leader in the field ofgenetics and preventativc mcdicine, based around
her breakthrough ingredienl Gazelli White Oil. Working closelywith
her daughter, Jamila Askarov4 Dr Hamzayeva has
dcveloped a sclect number oftreatmcnts that have,
until now, onlybeen available at Harrods and
JoshWoodattheLansdowne.Drawinginspiration -_4"-j,+,,
from the elcgant Gazelli House shc laulched 
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